It is well known that hydrogenated anorphous silicon (a-Si:H) f ilm has high photoconduct ivi ty for vi sible I ieht. Hovever, a-Si:H has been hardly expected for visible lisht emission because the band gap of a-Si:H is ordinari ly snal I (1. ?-1. 8 eV) and it i s difficult to fabricate a-Si:H film with wide band gap (>2.0 eV) by general glov-discharge method using silane (SiH.) .
Recent ly, the authors have obtained a highly photoconductive a-Sir-,C,rH film vith wide band gap (>2.0 eV) by rf glow discharge of source gases, SiHr and CzHz, highly di luted vith He.1-') lfle have also tried the application of the He-dilution method to a-Si:H deposi tion. To Fie. e 0ptical band tion of the a func-R(SiH.). 
